Friday, January 1
Rejoice that God has used SAT-7 to make
His love visible in the Middle East and North
Africa for a quarter of a century.

SAT-7 PRAYER CALENDAR
January

“

This channel
helped me find
my purpose in life.
I am no longer
hopeless and
I am full of life.
Didem, a viewer
from Turkey

Tuesday, January 12

“

My brother from Dubai was in Lebanon
and almost died in the explosion. Pray
that he will now consider God. USA

Saturday, January 23
SAT-7 ARABIC and SAT-7 KIDS programs
will add a monthly social media live episode
this year. Pray they have a Godly impact.

Saturday, January 2

Wednesday, January 13

Sunday, January 24

Pray that God will draw millions of viewers to
the new SAT-7 video-on-demand platform,
SAT-7 PLUS.

"And my God will supply all of your needs
according to His riches in glory in Christ
Jesus.” (Phil. 4:19) Thank Him.

Turning Point on SAT-7 TÜRK discusses a
wide range of topics that concern youth in
Turkey. Pray that it will be a blessing.

Sunday, January 3

Thursday, January 14

Monday, January 25

Thank the Lord for technology that shares
the Good News through smartphones,
tablets, computers, and TVs.

The Audience Relations staff often hear of
tragic situations. Pray for them to be God's
salt and light for seekers.

Monday, January 4

Friday, January 15

year was hard with COVID-19.
“ Last
Pray for Christ’s peace for the coming
year. Lebanon

Tuesday, January 5

church is still locked. Now people
“ Our
ask us about the church. Pray that we
use these opportunities well. Algeria

Wednesday, January 6

Pray for the 3 million out of school Syrian
children to get educational support from the
program Flexawii on SAT-7 KIDS.

Saturday, January 16
Last year, at least 474 women were victims
of femicide in Turkey. Ask the Lord to change
hearts so that women are valued.

Sunday, January 17

Pray that new SAT-7 viewers see trustworthy
Christians and experience God’s love during
the new year.

Thank God for the encouraging viewer
testimonies. Ask Him to give each supporter
and staff member a sense of fulfillment.

Thursday, January 7

Monday, January 18

“God is love, and whoever abides in love
abides in God, and God abides in him.” (1
John 4:16 b) Pray viewers abide in Him.

Friday, January 8
Pray that the daily education program Bloom
Bloom on SAT-7 ACADEMY will have a
positive influence on young viewers.

Saturday, January 9

am very happy that now I know Jesus
“ IChrist
and that He is the King of my
heart. Turkey

Tuesday, January 19

God to comfort the hearts of
“ Ask
families who lost loved ones in Lebanon
recently. Algeria

Wednesday, January 20

Pray for a full recovery for SAT-7 staff who
have had COVID-19 and ask that no more
staff will contract the disease.

Give thanks for brave MENA church leaders.
Pray that they will not grow weary but will
have renewed energy and joy in their calling.

Sunday, January 10

Thursday, January 21

Ask God for guidance to produce Following
Christ on SAT-7 PARS— a series of
programs planned in the Dari dialect.

Join the prayers of MENA Christians in
praying for their immediate family members
to experience the blessings of Christ.

Monday, January 11

Friday, January 22

alone in my faith because freedom
“ Iofambelief
is not tolerated here. Please
pray. Iran

Ask God for faith-filled personnel and
healthy growth for all the Christian ministries
with which SAT-7 collaborates.

people approach our church, but
“ New
we can’t tell if they are spies. Pray for
this to change. Iran

Tuesday, January 26

ACADEMY is a treasure of
“ SAT-7
knowledge. It can abolish illiteracy. Pray
for its audience to grow. Turkey

Wednesday, January 27
So if the Son makes you free, you will be
free indeed.” (John 8:36) Praise God that
SAT-7 helps viewers experience freedom.

Thursday, January 28
Pray that Woman and Mirror on SAT-7
ARABIC will help viewers see themselves as
valued and loved by the Lord Jesus.

Friday, January 29
Thank God for the continued prayers and
financial support of friends of SAT-7 from
around the world.

Saturday, January 30
Seek the Holy Spirit’s guidance to prepare
SAT-7 online events during 2021, as part of
the 25th-anniversary celebrations.

Sunday, January 31
Ask God to grant courage, wisdom, health,
and hope to those treated unjustly or
imprisoned because of their faith.

"Behold, I am doing a new thing;
now it springs forth, do you not
perceive it? I will make a way in
the wilderness and rivers in the
desert." (Isaiah 43:19)
Learn more at about how SAT-7 is making God’s
love visible in the Middle East and North Africa
by visiting www.sat7usa.org.

